Chicago 7 to speak Hay 4
after week-long caucus hassles 7 5 0 0 protest war at State House
Jonathan Hyde
Staff Reporter

The use at reserve funds by
the GRANITE and THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE to b rii^ three mem
bers of the “ Chicago Seven” to
speak on campus was authorized
by the Student Caucus yesterday
by a vote of 12-8.
The m eetii^ had originally
been scheduled for Monday night
but theCaucuswas unable to enact
business since there was not a
quorum present. Five students
substituted for absent Senators
at yesterday’s meeting. Under
the Caucus constitution two thirds
(17) of the Senators must be
present at each meeting.
The GRANITE, THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE, and Student Gov
ernment had submitted a propos
al to the Bureau of the Budget to
bring Abbie Hoffman, Jerry
Rubin, and David Dellinger to
speak. The cost would be just
over $4,000. $1,000 would come
from Student Government and the
remaining $3,000 would be di
vided equally between the GRANITE’s and THE NEW HAMPSHIRE’S reserve funds.
The Bureau of the Budget,
which approves all financial
transactions of student-funded
organizations, was concerned
with the legality of the two pub
lishing organizations fui^ing
lectures. It approved the pro
gram subject to confirmation by
the Caucus.
At the previous m eetii^ of the
Caucus on Monday, Everett Page
and Carmen Frattoroli, members
of the Bureau, suggested that the
Caucus had three alterrmtives:
first, to declare the action il
legal; second, to approve the
program as an exception to the
normal use of the organizations’
funds; third to allow the approval
to act as a precedent in future
unrestricted use of funds.
Bradford Cook, form er stu
dent body president, said he
th o u ^t the lecture would be of
great interest and he would not
want to be responsible for pre
venting
them
appearing on
campus but he felt there was some
que^ion as to the legitimacy of
the GRANITE and THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE using their funds.
He proposed therefore that there
be a charge at the door to defray
expenses.
Mark Wefers, student body
president, said ‘that it was felt
that if there was a charge at the
door, only those who sympathized
with the “ Chicago Seven” would
go. " T n is," ne said, " i s not
the point of bringing them to
campus. We want it to be an
educational experience and the
45 minute interaction period at
the end of the speeches will do
this.”
He went on to describe the trial
of the “ Chicago Seven” as “ one
of the most important trials of
the twentieth century” and

pointed out that if the caucus
did not approve the budget there
was no other way that the lecture
could be funded.
William M cL au ^in , chairman
of the caucus, explained that
other o r^ iz a tio n s , such as the
Memorial Union Student Organi
zation and the Sidore Lecture
Series, had no money at this
late stage.
Peter Riviere, editor of THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE, said that he
considered the issue a test case.
He explained that reserves of
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE arise
from two sources: the use of
conservative figures in calcu
lating student enrollment (and
therefore student activity tax)
and an excess of advertisii^
revenue.
Riviere said that there were
already three checks on the use
of student funds of THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE: the passing of the
annual budgets by the Student
Caucus and the Board of Gov
ernors of THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE, and the approval of all
expenditures by the Bureau of the
BiKlget. He considered a fourth
check to be redundant, and simply
added to the “ endless bureau
cratic hassle.”
This dilemma. Riviere said,
pointed out the need for a strong
speakers bureau, plans for which
were being discussed.
Cook’s proposal for a charge
at the door was then made in the
form of a motion perm ittii^ the
GRANITE and THE NEW HAMPSHIRE to absorb any losses alter
a 50 cent admisson charge was
levied. This motion met with oppositon by Riviere, Wefers, and
Alice Mackinnon, representing
the GRANITE.
Miss Mackinnon pointed out
that this would entail a great deal
of work and that the Bureau of the
Budget would probably reject this
idea as being too great a risk. She
also said it would be impractical
to develop a budget for this in the
time available.
When this motion was defeated,
Wefers introduced a new motion
allowing the two organizations to
use their reserve funds to con
tribute $1,500 each to the lecture,
and this was subsequently passed,
In other Caucus business,
nominations were taken for the
J e re Chase Memorial Award.
This award goes to a senior and
provides a trophy and an award
of 50 dollars, in the recipient’s
name, to the Jere Chase Fund.,
From a long list of names nomi
nated live students were selected:
Mark Yerby, president of MUSO;
Bradford Cook, former student
body president; William McL a u ^ in ,
caucus chairman;
Bruce Bynum, former student
body vice president; and John
Sca^iotti, student government
committee coordinator.
In the final ballot McLaughlin
received the award.

Peter Riviere
Editor

Approximately
1,500 New
Hampshire residents congre
gated in Concord Wednesday to
protest continued United States
military presence in Vietnam and
what was termed a “ war tax.”
Activities preceding a rally at
the State House Plaza included
auto caravans convergii^ on the
capital from all sections of the
state followed by a generally
orderly silent march through the
streets of Concord.
The only departure from the
silent nature of the march was a
group of UNH radicals who
chanted slogans to identify their
more radical causes.
After marchingdown the center
of Main Street, the m archers
turned off into the State House
Plaza where they awaited the
throngs straggling behind, while
being entertained by folk singer
Randa McNamara.' Her voice
throbbed powerfully through the
plaza and reverberated from the
distant storefronts facing the
plaza. McNamara’s selections
included “ Where Have All The
Flowers Gone,”
“ F or What
It’s Worth,” aiKl “ GiveaDamn.”
An introductory speaker, a
professor
from Mount Saint
Mary’s college in Hooksett, ex
plained the reasons for the
protest march. “ We, present and
future tax payers, are being
gypped
by our government
through the calculated efforts
to continue a war inIndo-China.”
The speaker continued explain
ing that a resolution had been
sent to the New Hampshire State
Legislature which would have
prevented New Hamshire citi
zens’ federal tax monies from
being spent on the war. Instead
these taxes would be returned to
the state for its own budget
purposes. “ But, we have been
gypped again this time by the
state legislature which refused
to consider the bill and killed it
in committee,” he stated. “ This
rally today is the continuation of
the “ we won’t go generation.”
I hope it becomes the beginning of
the “ we won’t pay generaton,”
he concluded.
Paul Brockelman of the UNH
Philosophy Department, in his
speech to the anticipating crowd,
singled out one area of concern
which affects us all; “ a strange
silence
about all this, (the
war, negotiation, Vietnamization,
Song My massacres) a kind of
despair and hopelessness in the
face of this and other instltutional and .«amp.ial

“ Vietnam is a perfect ex
pression and symbol of the fact
that many of our social institu
tions are not only failii^ to re
spond to the needs of the people
but actually fly inthefaceof those
needs,” asserted Brockelman.
The Lincoln look-al&e then
laid out before the crowd a sordid
tale of lies and schemes designed
to placate the population while
war costs, deaths and entangle
ments piled up. “ Negotiation
means for him (Nixon), as for
Johnson, surrender of the other
side. The policy, however you
put it, is to win,” he emphasized.
Wtat this does to Americans
is to make us “ moraUy hardened,
if not bankrupt. We become bru
talized,”
said Brockelman.
“ Since the government lies we
can’t trust it anymore. Who be
lieves
anything anymore?” ,
he asked. “ But more seriously,
unre^onsive institutions lesM
to a dreadful sense of despair,
powerlessness and repressed
anger.”
“ ...a despair at fitting into the
monster machine which is so
unresponsive, so immoral, and
which seems to have a will of
its own. Rather than be part of
it, people are droppii^ out in
various ways; apathy, hard
drugs, a hurtful self-^ienation
from anything. This is the nadir
of powerlessness, due in large
measure to the Idiocy and un
responsiveness of our institu
tions as exemplified by the war
in Vietnam,” said Brockelman.
He offered two solutions to the
manifestations of despair and
powerlessness. F irst, under
stand that our present institutions
have done this to us and that only
ourselves can change that. Sec
ond; that each of us must control
our own lives.
As though Brockelman had set
the tempo for following speakers
another UNH professor, Bert
Hardy rose and addressed the
audience using notes from an
index card.
In his job as a student coun
selor Hardy has dealt with the
very problems expressed by
Brockelman. He added, however,
technology to the list of contribut
ing causes of youthful alienation.
“ Technology has made our young
more aware, at an earlier age, of
all the institutional problems in
America and the world. These
youth know the problems and rec
ognize the need for radical
change, but they see the futility
and are impatient,” said Hardy.
Hardy exnressed displeasure

with American television’s em
phasis on sports. He then likened
coverage of the Vietnam War by
television networks to coverage
of sporting events. “ I suppose
the ratio of their dead compared
to ours indicates who’s winning.
We count people in this game,
dead people instead of points,”
he said.
Addressing himself to what he
termed a lustful man. Hardy
expressed great concern over
Nixon’s facility with pallatives
which lull the American public
back to sleep. “ It’s not the young
who are d ru ^ e d up. It’s the
silent majority. Always taking
sleeping pills.” The audience
b u r^ into raucous laughter and
applause.
Hardy related the curious
practice
of labelling peace
m archers and militant welfare
mothers as societal aberrations
in America. “ War and poverty
are norms in this country smd
anyone trying to change those
are aberrations”
Attacking the American spiri
tual atmosphere Hardy said,
“ God is not dead. God is the
United States which sends mis
sionaries all over the world.
This idolatry will lead to the
downfall of this society.”
Before closing off his pre
sentation with a case history of
a personal friend. Hardy termed
man as “ a disfunctional who will
go the way of the dinosaur.”
The next speaker, director of
the Foreign Studies Institute at
Dartmouth, Robert Mir ski, began
his
presentation by quoting
President Nixon. “ Anyone in
volved in setting off a bomb
killing innocent people should
suffer the penalty of capital pun
ishment.” The crowd gave the
quote quick thought and then sev
eral hundred onlookers cheered
at the obvious implication of the
President himself.
Mirski’s style of presentation
was to offer damaging statements
by high government officials and
military members directly affili
ated with the Southeast Asian
campaign.
Quoting one member of Cap
tain Ernest Medina's Charlie
Company, F irst Battalion, Mirski said that orders from Medina
the night before the My Lai
incident stated that “ Every liv
ing thing must be destroyed,
everything in the viUage was the
enemy.”
International Law and the Arm
ed Forces Field Manual both
stipulate that any murder or act
against humanity were consid

ered infractions of those articles,
said Mirski. Even if the person
giving the orders is the head of
state he is guilty of the crim e, he
reiterated.
This sort of article of law
implicates the B-52 bomber pilot
flying .forty thousand feet above
the ground, it implicates the
Field Commander, Battalion Of
ficer, each soldier and the P resi
dent of the United States, he said.
“ The circle of re ^ n s ib ility
draws in every person know
ledgeable of these things.”
Mirski concluded his ^ e e c h
with a qyote fromSargeantBernhart of Captain Medina's Charlie
Company; “ Maybe this was the
way wars really were. Maybe
what we saw in the movies and on

T.V. wasn’t so, that war was run
ning around and shooting civilians
and doing this kind of thing.
Maybe all along everybody else
knew. I felt like I was left out,
like maybe they forgot to teU me
something, that this was the way
they fought wars and everybody
knew but me.”
“ It’s your legal obligation to
say no.” ended Mirski.
As the sun set far beyond the
dome of the State House the
crowd broke up after cleaning
up the minor accumulations of
cigarette butts and trash. The
State Police and State House
workers remained within the
building, unfettered th ro u ^ out the three hour long rally.

March and speakers highlight Durham moratorium
by Michael Comendul
and Dick Nelson

“ To hell with the buildings!
“ To hell with the budget!
“ To hell with the U.S. of A.
as it stands!”

third, “ a society needs revolu- .
tionaries.”
“ War is,” continued Swanson,
“ and it exists because you and I
have let it happen...Learn the

document in the U.S. today. If a
student’s been through the miU,
(at a university) he’s learned
to compromise.”
The university educates us for
the establishment to which it is
bound. It is ineffective in giving
its students a relevant education,
said Swanson. A university edu
cation today, he said, is “ like
preparing people to be effective
lepers.”
“ The churches and univer
sities will die and go under and
then some few of us can stand up,”
said Swanson. “ Find your own
way — whatever it is — to say
‘no!’ Commit yourselves to God
and not to churches. Say ‘no!’
And bring in the revolution.”
Joyner, the head of Katari,
the black student organization.

likened the plight of the Viet
namese to the black man in
A.merica. “ No Vietnamese has
ever caUed me nigger,” said
Joyner. Capitalism suppresses
the blacks as the U.S. is sup
pressing the Vietnamese, he
added.
“ Put my life on the line to kill
people that have the same enemy
as me? — BuUshit.”
Joyner was followed by Miller,
director of Black Productions
Katari. “ I see Vietnam as an
issue for the white people, not
for the blacks. Except, he said,
white people are making blacks
fight it.”
Following the two black stu
dents Winston spoke. Before his
talk, he Introduced Life Studies
director Robbie Fried to “ do what

I can’t do too well,” said Wins
ton — “ read a poem.”
With this prelude, Winston
briefly outlined some of the
“ Important lessons to be learned
from Vietnam.”
He relied mostly on quotes
from other sources, including
statements from Johnson admin
istration officials justifying Am
erican policy in Vietnam, which
Winston balsinced with other opin
ions critical of the American
position.
As arguments opposing Ameri
can involvement in the Viet
namese war, Winston quoted at
tacks on America’s militaryindustrial complex which sup
ports the war for selfish motives.
“ Vietnam grotesquely highlights
the Interests «f investment and
power,” said one.
■

Student elections and districts set

Students show burning concern over continued U.S. aggression during protest march through the streets of Durham on Tuesday.
Photo by Riviere

Grad student o f education
suicide victim in Belmont
A 28-year-old University
graduate student from Dover
was found dead Monday after
noon in his car parked near
Rte. 106 in Belmont.
The
death was declared a suicide by
Belknap County Medical Ref
eree Dr. N.G.B. McLetchie,
of Laconia.
John J . Haddock, formerly of
Laconia N.H., had been enrol
led here in the educational ad
ministration program since last
September. He was graduated

from Laconia High School in
1959, and Columbia University
in 1963.
Haddock received his mas
ter’s degree from Cornell University, and had taught at
M anche^er West High School
and Ardsley, N.Y. High School.
Services were conducted yes
terday afternoon at the Wilkinson-Beane
Funeral Home.
Burial was in Bayside Ce
metery.

The Reverend John Swanson of
Christ Episcopal Church, P orts
mouth, spoke Tuesday afternoon
at Moratorium activities on
Thompson Hall lawn.
Robbie Fried, instructor of
Ei^lish,
Robert Winston, in
structor of political science, two
blacks, Eric Joyner, chairman of
Katari, and Horatio Miller,
chairman of Black Student Pro
ductions, and other participated
in the April Moratorium activi
ties.
A society needs three things,
began the Episcopal priest, his
white collar pinching his neck
on a warm ^ r in g afternoon.
F irst, a critical distance for ob
jectively appraising its institu
tions; second, a population who
will say “ no” and refuse to be
involved with the oM)ression and
evil of its own country; and

first word of your vocabulary,
and say “ no!” Do the only Am
erican thii^ — revolt.”
Reverend Swanson qualified the
term revolution to his audience of
about 300. “ Violence is the way
of the Pentagon; violence is the
way of the pigs; violence is the
way of Nlxon. Revolution in this
country yrould be non-violence.”
The priest exploded the myth
of tne church and the university
as two institutions to check gov
ernmental powe.“ The churches
a re tranquillizers cf the people,”
he said. “ C h u rc h e sa re a n a g ^ y
of this govemme!^..They have
already begun to ^>eadE propa
ganda
instead
the truth.”
“ Universities have already
gone under,” he continued, be
cause they are no longer a check
on the government. “ A Uni
versity degree is a worthless

Student senate elections wiU be
conducted April 29 and 30.
Undergraduates seeking Univer
sity senate seats must file their
petitions by 11:00 p.m., April 22,
at the Student Government Of
fice in the Memorial Union.
Petitions should include the
candidate’s name, district and
address and must have a mini
mum of 20 signatures of eligible
voters from the district in which
the candidate resides. The ad
dress of each signatory should
also be included.
Richard George, chairman of
the senate judiciary board, feels
that the time the candidates are
permitted to organize campaigns
is sufficient. “ We’d like to see
more, but we don’t have the
time,” he said.
George explained that the sen
ate did not release the mandate
for senate elections until the
first of April. “ The proposal
for fall elections,” he said, “ has
long been awaiting action. We
waited to see what would happen.
But the senate thought they would
lose efficiency if they waited until
fall for the election.”
As the proposal for fall elec
tions was denied, time alloted
for campaigners became an im
portant factor, as the senate
elections must be conducted
during the month of April, accordii^ to a senate rule.

“ We spread out the elections
over the month of April as much
as possible,” George explained,
“ in order to allow maximum
time for participation.”
George said campaigners may

be under some pressure, but said
“ there is no reasonwhy they can’t
campaign before April 22. This
is the best we can do unless the
senate wants to postpone the elec
tions until May.”

Reside*'*. Undergraduate Student Districts:
District
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14-15-16
17
18-19
20
21

Present Area
North Congreve & McLaughlin Halls
Scott & Smith HaUs
South Congreve & International House
Stoke n . Floors 1, 2 & Jessie Doe
Huddleston, Fairchild & Hetzel HaUs
Christensen Hall, women
Devine Hall
Hitchcock and Randall Halls
Hubbard Hall
East and West Halls
Alexander & Engelhard! Halls
Hunter and Gibbs Halls
Sawyer Hall and Lord Hall
Stoke Hall (Ph. H 3-8; Ph. I all)*
Sororities
F raternities *
Christensen Hall, men
Ex-officio

Undergraduate Commuter D i^ricts:
District
41
42
43
44
45-49

College
Agriculture & Thompson School
Technology
Whittemore School
Health Sciences
Liberal 4-ts

* Composite Districts
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Spetial summer courses
offered in teehnelogy
by Marcia Powers
Staff reporter

A special technology summer
session will be offered at the
University, according to Tenho
Kaiq>plnln, assistant dean and
associate professor of mechan
ical engineering.
Math 426, which Is not listed
In the 1970 summer bulletin,
will be offered daily from 8:00
to 9:30 a.m., June 22 through
August 14. Physics 408 will
meet dally from 10:00 to
11:00 a.m ., June 22 through Aug.
14, with a lab from 1:00 to
4:00 on Tuesdays. The cost of
each of these four-credit
courses is $100, plus a re
gistration fee and a student ac
tivity tax.
Mr. Kauppinin explained the
reasons for establishing special
summer session courses for
technology students. “ We have
the problem of students not get
ting the courses they need du
ring the academic year,” Kaup
pinin said. “ Students attending
the summer session would be
able to get these courses and
decrease their burdens in the
fall. They can also pick up
extra courses to fill in gaps
so they will not be out of se
quence in their courses.”
Students may register for
these courses at the Division
for Continuing Education, Hud
dleston Hall.
Evening Summer Program

The University Summer Ses
sion has implemented a new and
extensive evening program this
summer for the first time. The
35 evening courses offered at
the University will meet three
nights a week, (Monday, Tues
day and Thursday) during the

I

eight-week session, June 22
through August 14.
Classes meet for one hour
and forty minutes from 6:00 to
7:40 p.m. o r 8:00 to 9:40 p.m.
Cost is $100 per course, plus
a registration fee and a stu
dent activity tax.
In addition, ten evening cour
ses are scheduled at Pease Air
Force Base and five in Berlin.
These classes, also $100 each,
will meet two evenings a week
for two and one half hours, Mon
day and Wednesday or Tuesday
and Thursday.
Joseph F. Shulda, assistant
director of the Division for
Continuing Education, said that
in the past the summer session
was geared to the individual
who was a full-time student du
ring the academic year. "Now
however,” Shulda noted, “ the
University Summer Session is
trying to meet the needs of the
day-time student as weU as the
evening student.”
“ W e're doing this,” he ex
plained, “ by continuing the day
classes and by implementing
evening courses here, at Pease
and at Berlin. A full-time wor
ker can take advantage of this
night program,” he said.
Shulda noted one advantage to
attending evening classes at
Pease Air Force Base: the
classrooms are air-condi
tioned.
“ As for Berlin, it may be
cooler there in the summer as
it’s at the base of the White
Mountains.”
The summer buUetin and other catalogs concerning sum
m er courses, professors and
registration are available at
the Division for Continuing Ed
ucation, Huddleston Hall.

Fine Arts Calendar
Dance Group

Indian Slides

Tbe Contemporary Dance Group wiU pre
sent a spring concert t o n i ^ at 8 p.m.
In Johnson Theater, Paul Creative Arts Cen
ter. The concert is open to the public and
admission is free.

Mr. George Fldier, former Peace Corps
volunteer in hslia wiU speak on “ Mission
in India” with sUdes at Paine Auditorium,
Community Church, Duham, Saturday, April
18 at 7:30 p.m. Indian tea and sweets will
be served.

Music Weekend
“ The Weekend of Music” sponsored by
the New Hampshire CouncU and University
Council wlU open Friday with a concert
by faculty members from the participating
New Hampshire CoUeges at 8 p.m. in Paul
Creative Arts Center Room M.121.

Pope’s encyclical not a law,
but an ideal says Lawless'
by Regan Robinson
Staff Reporter

Pope Paul’s encyclical letter
on human life was not a law or
even an infallible statement,
Reverend Vincent Lawless of St.
Thomas More’s Church told ah
audience of about 60 Tuesday
night In the Union.
His talk, sponsored by UNHITE
concerned birth control and the
population crisis.
The Pope stated that every act
of sexual Intercourse should be
open to the transmission of hu
man liie. Lawless believes that
the Pope sets this as the ideal of
Christian life, and not a pontifi
cal decree.
The Second Vatican Council,
the governing body comprised of
the bishops, issued a report ask
ing for “ responsible parent
hood.’’ This concept would per
mit parents to plan the size of
their family.
The Council is the voting law
making body in the church struc
ture. Called by Pope John the
23rd four years ago, the council
was the first in 100 years.
Man’s responsibilities to God’s

will and himself and his Immedi
ate surroundings are vital con
siderations when any decisions
are made. Lawless said that a
conscientious decision by a re
sponsible couple could contra
dict God’s will. “ Man must live
by a properly formed con
science,” remarked Lawless.

“ Maybe it was to give some
stability to a world of havoc.”
Too many people look at the
church’s stand and quickly make
a unilateral decision, prompted
by human selfishness, he con
tinued. There is a tendency
he said, in those who believe
themselves progressive to lis
ten only to some sides of the
question. He believes all peo
ple should be receptive to the
transmltlon of ideas and know
ledge.
Lawless
feels that the
Church’s position will one day
change, and believes the change
will come from the members of
the church. The day of the uni
lateral voice in the church is
gone, though there is not enough
of the other voice yet, com
mented Lawless.

Using the paperback, “ The
Birth Control Debate,” Lawless
read sections from the different
church officials’ reactions to the
Pope’s statement. Although they
all played with semantics, the
Canadian College of Church of
ficials’ statement was one of the
most interesting, said Lawless.
It reflected the second Vatican
Council’s statement, and re 
ferred to the use of Christian
conscience while remaining true
to Christ.
“ So while seemingly the
church is closed on the sub
ject, the fact that the second
Vatican Council said what it
did is Important,” said Law
less.
Lawless expressed bewilder
ment as to why the P ( ^ issued
the letter especially at the time
he did, saying with a shrug.

“ There is a connection be
tween birth control and over
population,” said Lawless, but
he added that he feels a change
In the Roman Catholic stand
would have little effect on coun
tries that are suffering the worst
population crises, such as In
dia, Japan and China.
Considering abortions. Law
less said he would like to see
more clinical, more theologi
cal and more psychological
knowledge on the subject be
fore too many laws are chan
ged. Agreeing that there are
exceptional cases, like rape.
Lawless said that abortions are
to correct someone’s mistake,
and that Is too simplistic an
answer.

N ig h t a t the Pops planned
The 19th Annual UNH Night
at the Pops will be held Friday,
May 8, In Symphony Hall, Bos
ton. Sponsored by the Boston
Alumni Club, the concert Is
scheduled for 8;30 p.m. vdth
Arthur Fiedler conducting the
Boston Pops Orchestra.
Proceeds from the UNH Night
at the Pops will benefit the Alumnl’s
scholarship, a $500
grant which has been awarded
each year since 1964 to students
from the Boston Alumni Club
area. In addition, this year the
Club hopes to raise enough funds
to make awards to area students
at Keene and Plymouth State
Colleges.
The University of New Hamp
shire Concert Choir, under the
direction of Professor Cleveland
Howard of the Music Depart
ment, will sing at intermission.
Admission is $6.50 or $5.00
for students, and tickets are now
available through April 23 on

DANCES / PARTIES

campus at the UNH Alumni
House, Ballard Avenue. They
can be ordered by mall before
April 23 from William G. Sav
age, 319 E. Main St,, Marlboro,
Mass. 01752. Checks should
be made out to “ Boston Club
UNH Alumni.”
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CARNIVAL
LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO ‘ROUND - A MAGIC MUSICAL
by
MICHAEL STEWART AND BOB MERRILL
Thurs. and Fri. 8:30 $3.50
Sat. at 5:00 and 9:00 $4.00

Music Workshops

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES

Two events open the second day of "The
Music Weekend” on Saturday, April 18.
There wiU be a panel discussion on contem
porary music this Saturday morning at 10:30
a.m. in Paul Creative Arts Room M-181.
Guest panelists will include Conductor WUiiam Batustl and Composer warren uenson.
A lecture titled "Creativity in Music Edu
cation” will be given byWarren Benson, pro
fessor of composition at the Rochester School
of Music at 8 p.m. on Saturday also in Room
M-121. No admission charge.

CHILDREN’S THEATRE

Barrow Poets
Allied Arts presents its final offering of
the academic year Saturday night when the
Barrow Poets, an English groiv presen
ting satiric poems in song and dance, aroear
in Johnson Theater, Paul Creative Arts
Center, 8 p.m. Admission is $2.00 or by
season ticket. For information contact the
ticket office at Huddleston Hall.

Weekend Concert
A concert by students from Rlvler col
lege
Notre Dame College, New England
College, and the University of New Hamp
shire will be presented tonight at 8:1S p.m,
in Paul Creative Arts Room M-121, Ad
mission is free.

FLAMUSS

Consumer education is needed
“ The residents of Durham
are not adequately educated in
the field of consumer protec
tion,” said Marc Gaucher, one
of three students involved in a
project for consumer educatln.
The project is for Persuasion
506, a course in the Speech and
Drama Department.
Sophomore Gaucher explained
that the students hope to “ en
courage consumers to educate
themselves,” He maintains that
the burden of consumer reform,
such as unit pricing and fair
packaging laws, has been placed
too much on the “ middle men,
the retailer who can’t afford to
absorb the cost.”
Gaucher would like to see the
emphasis changed to the pro
ducers of consumer goods and
the
consumers
themselves,
“ Consumers,” he said, “ should
not just say 'we need a unit pric
ing law’ but should investigate
before they act.” In this respect
Gaucher is critical of the group
of townspeople who recently tried

A Plea to Students
The Student Judiciary Board's purpose is to review cases
referred to them by the Administration o f O f Violations o f
University Policy and render recommendations to the
Administration o f discipline action, i f any. This board is
normally made up o f 6 men and 7 women but for the last
year the board has had only 7 members — (6 men and 1
woman).
I along with the Student Caucus have made repeated
efforts to solicite female applicants to the board. These
efforts have produced only 3 applications whose petitions
apply. The result has been negative and the board has been
operating w ithout the maximum members.
The present boards term o f office expires this month
and a new board must be chosen. I am urging the students
o f this university to consider this thought, — i f students fail
to show interest in applying for positions on S.J.B. this
year, then student infractions w ill be dealt with solely
through the Dean's office and students w ill lose the right to
be judged by their peers.
Applications for the 12 positions may be picked up
either in the Dean o f Student Affairs O ff ice in T. H all o r in '
the Office o f Student Government in the M.U.B.

“THE DANCING DONKEY”
Saturdays at 1:00

to Institute unit pricing in Dur
ham. He believes that they were
not aware of all the issues and
neglected to educate the con
sumers on the Issues. The citi
zens’ prq$osal was turned down
by the Durham Town Meeting
last month.
The three students will be us
ing the Durham Newsletter,
posters, and an informational
bulletin to communicate their
message.
The bulletin will be aimed at
the Durham shoppers and will
give them an idea of what is
being done in the field of con
sumer reforms and encourage
them to seek further informa
tion. Gaucher gave one good
source as “ Food For Us All,”
the 1969 yearbook of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture which,
he said, can be obtained free
from
members of Congress.
The week following the distri
bution of the bulletin, a random
survey will be taken among the
shoppers to determine the ef
fectiveness of the campaign, and
a report will be compiled.
The survey is being conducted
in conjunction with the New
Hampshire Retail G rocers’ As
sociation, and copies of the final
report will be sent to them, and
to U.S. Senators Cotton and Mc
Intyre. Gaucher said that the
merchants of Durham who he
has spoken to are very enthusi
astic about the project.

Children $.85 Adults $1.25

B in McLaughlin
Student Caucus Chairman

CO N T AC T; P A U L B E R G E R O N
124 So. Congreve (862-1655)

STUDENTS TEACHERS

TRI-CITY CINEMAS
Rtt. 9 A 16”A • Dover-Somersworth line • 742*7317

C IN E M A TW O

C IN E M A O N E

DIRECT FROM ITS LONG-RUN
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENTS!

Sunday Concert
"The Weekend of Music” at UNH ends
today with a concert by the Abbey singers,
a quintet of opera and concert soloists who
will present a program of vocal chamber
music at 2 p.m, in Johnson Theater, Paul
C rntlve Arts Center. The public is in
vited to attend free of charge.
________

Fri. & Sa t.- 6 : 3 0 8i 9:15
Sun. thru Thurs. - 7:30

NO ON E U N D E R 18
I. D, Required
E V E S - 7:15 & 9:00

'-----

M D lN T E R

M U S O N E E D S Y O U — We are regrouping for fall 1970 and need interested students
to fill positions on our staff . . . D o you dig concerts, films, public relations work,
special cultural events, or becoming a part o f the Aquarius Coffee House . . . . How
about offbeat ideas that you may have for a new activity???? HO W A B O U T A
C IR C U S ? ? ? ? !I!
M U S O is people - working together - and having a dynamite time doing
i t . . . . We're having a retreat Saturday, April 28, meet at the M U B , 12 noon to get
ourselves together for this Y A U and to get new people into what we're doing.
iN T ER F ?!T F n 7 7 7 W hy not stop by our offices at the M U B or give us a call at
868-5541 or 862-1485 - We'd really dig hearing from you . . . .

PEACE

Singles

Furnished

Doubles

Kitchens

Apartments

Parking

47 Main Street
Durham, N.H.
Tel. 868-2797
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On the screen for the first time

A m usical journey
into the
soul of a nation

THE NEW

C lA SSIFIED A D S

From a captive people to the vibrant
nation of today, what is the miracle of

HAMPSHIRE
MAGAZINE
Is coming

Ideal for Spring/Sum mer weddings silk linen gown, headpiece and veil. Excellent condition. Best Offer. 742-2051.

modern Israel?

A L F A R O M E O — 1966 Spider conv., 1600 c.c., 5 speed,
new top, paint, rebuilt engine. Excellent condition. $1,395.
Dick Woolsey, 2 Bay Road, Newmarket, N. H. 659-3147.

See "HIS LAND’’

P L E A S E B U Y : one low profile, well-loved Plymouth
valiant complete with American flag decal, unstickable
tyres (except at Plum island), green stammp, top-value
interior, good clutch and brakes, some rust on an otherwise
"better red than dead" paint job. Often seen driving elusively on back roads in N. H. $300 or best offer. Call Pete
868-7561 /7562.
Prefer two wheels to four!

FREE!
M onday — April 20th
7:00 P.M. S T R A F F O R D R O O M - M U B
Sponsored by Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship.

S E X : Now that I've got your attention, I would like to buy
two motorcycle helmets. Contact Mark 324 Lord x-21637.
F O R S A L E — Volvo 1967, 122-S, A M -F M radio. Bob Crane
21636, or 21300 after 6:00.

sight end sound experience

F O R S A L E — 69 Triumph Tiger 650 c.c. motorcycle. 3,000
mile engine — 5,000 mile bike. Asking $1,000 original value
$1375.00. Call 742-8057.

BuUetinboard
Humanities Lecture
Edmund Miller, professor of En^ish, will
give a lecture ‘‘Romanticism and After**
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, April 21 in Hamil
ton Smith 216. The lecture is open to the
putdic and there is no admission charge.

Childbirth Films
A Natural Childbirth Film Festival spon
sored by Phi Omicron Home Economics
Council of the Department of Home Econo
mics, will be presented in the Stratford
Room of the Union Thursday, April 23.
The films will be presented at 9 a.m. and
2 p.m. and a 7 p.m. open discussion and
audience reaction session will close the
day-long event.
All activities are free
and open to the public.

p.m. in the Carroll Room of the MUB. Any
one interested in joining is invited to at
tend.

U N H IT E
Anyone who is interested in cleaning up
the College Woods should meet at Pettee
Hall on Saturday, April 18th, at 9:00 a.m.
Anyone who cares is needed.

Phi Sigm a
The UNH chapter of Phi Sigma, the Na
tional Biological Scioices Honor Society,
will conduct a meeting of all candidates for
membership April 20 at 7 p.m. in Room 17,
Spaulding. Prospective members will be

A P A R T M E N T to rent for the summer. 4 rooms. Furnished.
Parking. $125/month. Call 659-5644.

notified by letter, and must attend.

Anti-Littering Parade
Unhite and the Oyster River H i^ School
are sponsoring an anti-littering parade on
Saturday, April 18, at 10:30 a.m., at the
Shop and Save parking lot. The purpose
is to gLther aU roadside trash in the Durham,
Lee, and Madbury area. Bring ^oves and
bags. Volunteers are needed.

2nd Annual
May Day Party
and Celebration of Life

Blood Bank
The Duham Red Cross sprii^ blood bank,
“ The Beat Goes On**, is scheduled from 1-5
p.m., April 27 - 30, in the Union. Any healthy
person weighing at le?st 110 lbs. and at

May 1 & May 2
Tickets $2.00 each . . . .

(Continued on page 8)

Remember greensleaves?

Pizza i| it

Senate Election Petitions
Undergraduates (resident students and
commuters) must file petitions by 11:00
p.m., April 22, at the Student Government
Gtfice, Memorial Union Building. Petitions
must include the candidate* s name, district,
and address. Petitions must have a mini
mum of 20 signatures of eligible voters
from the district in which the candidate
resides. Petitions shall also include the
address of each signatory.

Tickets from M U SO persoinei, M U B

ALL YOU ooa
CAN E A T I K

Summerize
come to uri

M O R A N D U M

Graduate Students
There will be a nomination meeting for
all Grad Students at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
April 22, on the ground floor of Babcock
House. The purpose of this meetli^ is to
nominate candidates for University Senate,
1970-1971.

URI Photo Lab.

F ro m

T h e D eek OF

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Flexible Scheduling

S FJN. to • PJL

'B

B R IN G TH E W H O L E F A M IL Y

Senior Class
Therewill be a meeting for all people who
want to work on a sketch entitled “ Those
Were the Years That Were**, awrap-up cd
the past four years, for the senior dinner
dance. Peoide are needed to contribute ideas, jokes, and reminiscences, or to write.

hM

• First 6-week session begins June 15
• First 5-week session begins June 22
• Morning and evening classes — afternoons free

j

Guaranteed Courses

Faculty & Seniors

Chemistry Fraternity
Mu chapter of AXS Professional frater
nity, in cooperation with the New York
professional chapter of AXS, will ‘sponsor
a “ C areers in Chemistry E^y** on April
25. The morning program will start at
9:30 a.m. in Parsons Hall, Room 151. Ca
reers to be discussed will be Research and
Development, Engineering, Sales, Medicine
and Teaching.
, /
■
The afternoon program will consist of in
dividual discussion groups with the mor
ning lecturers.
All students and faculty are invited to
attend.

Relaxed, Informal Atmosphere

N O O N E U N D E R 17 - I.D. R E Q U IR E D

M
^

HESSEL
Presents

NEW YORK OAILY NEWS

J.U T J

Two films on Latin American authors:
“ The Inner World of Jorge Luis Borges**,
and “ I am Pablo Neruda**, will be pre
sented on April 28 in the Carroll-Belknap
Room, at 8:00 p.m. The public is invited
and coffee and donuts will be served after
wards.

■

f " on Caps
& Gowns

^

*11111 lin X

L a t in A m e r ic a n F ilm s

•
•
•
•

Last C a ll

"..'.The Minx makes Curious Yellow look pale’ ”
LEE

• Over 200 in each session
• Small, intimate classes
• New offerings in Black Studies, Revolution, The
Urban Crisis
Full recreational and cultural program
5 minutes to ocean beaches
30 minutes to Newport Music Festivals
2 hours to the Cape

i.

For Catalog & Registration cards, write:

Summer Session
University of Rhode Island

Kingston, Rhode Island 02881
URI Photo Lab

Photo by Ed F risella

April 18th 1970

-e x a c tly what you think she is

Regional Labor Problems
Governor Kenneth M. Curtis of Maine
will discuss New England* s oil problems at
a regional labor conference here Thursday.
Other topics for discussion at the confer
ence will be foreign trade, labor legisla
tion, and the ^ e c t of the Vietnam deescala
tion on New England*s economy.
The New Ei^land Labor Coitference begins
Wednesday, April 15. Taking part inthediscussions will be representatives from Labor
unions, three state universities, the federal
Reserve Bank, the U.S. Department of Labor,
and regional research groups.

•R A D A Ie lllT IR E
W *w H a a n p a h ira

NEED A BAND

Bookstore
Except for reading period requirements,
the Bookstore must start making returns to
publishers of this semester*s texts. Any
one who needs current text books should buy
them before May 1st.

for

G<>neral Education Majors
Would you like to major in General Edu
cation? This program can only come about
with your support. Please turn your name,
address, and reasons in to Jane Nichols,
MUSO.

THE MINX-JAN STERLING
E . i v i . i - O E w 's

Youn g Democrats
There will be a meeting of the Young
Democrats on Thursday, April 23, at 8:00

0

STRIPPER

"They dare imagine themselves running

Recaptions, cocktail parties
dances or wakes???

-

_

ROBERTRODAN'SHIRLEY PARKER

InCOLOR

DOWNTOWN
PORTSMOUTH
43 6-571 0

COFFEE HOUSE

THE
COUABORATORS
contact
Dave Keitt
659-5433 after 7 p.m.

-
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Student A rt, Photography, Poetry and Prose
On Sale

MUB
7-10 P.M.

o
o

Student Publishing Organization Presents
Winter/Spring 1970

Immagazine
oga

CLEARWATER REVIVAL

1

in the parallels
o f the universe
and unforeseen galaxies
that are eternity's pace away
and truly they have escaped."

-

ahvi

25 ^

at the
Union
SPO Office
and
Some of Durham's
Friendlier Stores.
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Sleeptalking with
John McConnell
Is
President McConnell telling it
strai^ t?
When
unlimited visitation
hours were discussed at the University
Senate meeting Monday n i^ t, McConnell
said,
can’t support this and the trus
tees won’t pass it.”
McConnell’s statement was apparently
intended to influence the decision of the
Senate on the question of 24 hour parietals.
But do the facts justify his statement?
In the last few weeks, this editor has
interviewed 10 of the 24 Trustees. The
interviews are in part preparation for a
special supplement on the trustees and
the University which will appear in THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE in May. Admittedly we
have not yet interviewed all of the trustees.
But the reaction to the question of unlimited
visitation hours, thus far, does not support
McConnell’s statement that “ the trustees
won’t pass it.” Perhaps of even greater
importance, is that this incident blatantly
exposes a major fault in the trustee system
at the university. Namely, that all com
munication between the trustees and the
university community must be funnelled
through the Office of the President.
Only two of the 10 trustees interviewed
by THE NEW HAMPSHIRE have ei^ressed
outright disapproval of unlimited visitation
hours in dormitories. The others have
expressed probable support, a willingness
to discuss it with students, or a feeling
that the matter should not be decided by
the trustees. One remained noncommital.
One trustee, and it would serve no purpose
to identify the trustee’s name, said, “ 1
don’t have any real strong objections to
24 hour parietals...and if the matter were
to be brought to the board of Trustees then
I think in all probability 1 would support
it.”
Another said, “ Of course you could
argue that anything that might happen (in
a dormitory) could happen in the college
woods and probably has. So if the kids
say let’s have the responsibility, I think
it is up to them. We should give them a
chance.”
“ I’m not sure that 24 hour opportunity
for visitation is wise,” still another trustee
said, “ But certainly the matter of what
proper rules ought to be had should be
discussed with the students. I am open

to a change of my views with respect to
those rules.”
“ If a dormitory decided on 24 hour
parietals and I could be convinced that it
really was a majority that really wanted
this type of thing, then fine,” another
trustee said.
Still another trustee asserted that the
matter should be decided on the campus
and that it was not really a decision for
the trustees.
“ But I would be guided
largely by what the administration thinks,”
he added.
But perhaps this sentiment was best ex
pressed, and the precedent from past de
cisions best explained by the following
comment; “ In view of their role as inter
preters of the university to the public,
it is very Important for the trustees to
know what’s going on about parietals and
to know why it is that certain things have
happened. Or are going to happen. And if
they can be in at the discussion of it, it
e n la c e s their interest in it and it also
shows them more how the thing works. But
when the final recomendation comes, the
attitude of the board has, I think, very wisely
been, this is an administrative matter. We
want to know about it. The President must be
able to say this has been discussed with
trustees who are legally responsible for
things.,.but it’s not their decision.”
But the questionable accuracy of Mc
Connell’s statement is intrinsic in a system
which permits the President to be the sole
courier between the trustees and the uni
versity community. At the moment there is
little opportunity for direct dialogue between
the Senate and the Board of Trustees. In
any system which relies on one man to com
municate between the two bodies, there is
not only a possibility of unintentional mis
representation, but also the potential for
manipulation. We will make no attempt to
judge what has transpired in this case. But
we do urge the Senate to disregard purely
speculative comments on what action the
trustees may take on the question of un
limited visitation hours. It is important
that they (the senators) rely entirely on
their own good judgement, exercising their
r i^ ts as “ the legislative body of the entire
university at Durham.”

Editorials
and
Opinion

The University of New Hamp
shire is in a period of crisis,
both financial and intellectual.
There are many questions which
should be laced by the Univer
sity community and many changes
which should be made. We re 
quire a major reconstruction of
the process of education at UNH.
But no significantprogresscanbe
made in improving our education
because of the financial inade
quacies of the University. Every
N ovation in education requires
a sound financial base before it
can truly succeed. As long as
inadequate resources hamper
them, none of the ideas for chan
ging our education and life here at
UNH can go very far.
The University needs more re
venue. It cannot increase tui
tion, overcrowd rooms, and seek
que^ionable research grants
without hurting education and life
here. We should realize that
the internal sources of revenue
a re overlapped and that the Uni
versity must look elsewhere lor
its needed funds. That else
where is the state of New Hamp
shire which the University'ser
ves. And in New Hampshire,

the money comes only from Con
cord.
The state legislature is the
proper place for the University
to seek funds. Bu in the past,
the legislature has refused to
act responsibly towards this in
stitution. It has refused con
servative budget requests and has
indeed cut them even further.
Not only does it refuse to give
the University proper support,
but it also presents other threats
to the quality of education here.
There is talk among certain po
werful elements in Concord about
“ making the students pay their
own way” , about a line-item
budget and about makii^ the stu
dent body almost totally New
Hampshire residents (95% has
been suggested). The history
of the Feldman Bill should re 
mind us of the legislature’s will
ingness to interfere in Univer
sity affairs. This was an at
tempt in 1965 to prevent “ sub
versives” from speaking at the
University.
There is only one way that
the University wiU get a fair
shake from the legislature. That
is for younger people, people

who value their education, and
who look to the future, to take
their fa ir share of power in Con
cord. Only when the composi
tion of the legislature, particu
larly the House, Is c h a n ^ from
its present overwhelming pre
ponderance of conservative, el
derly, retired members, can we
expect more responsible dealings
with the University.
Every student who must pay
another outrageous tuition biU,
every faculty member and admin
istrator who must see needed
program s denied, everyone in
the University community who
intends to have anything to do
with UNH or this state in the
future, is affected by the legis
lature. It is time that some of
these people stood for election
to that legislature, and that those
who cannot run, aid others to run.
There is an election this year
for the next legislative session,
a session which will affect all
of us. It is up to you how it
wiU affect you,
Kenneth Rehihan, 72
, Richard Tenebaum, 72
David KiUian, 72
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M o tto license plates
’’fa r from fit t in g ”
During the early 1800’s New
Hampshire was growing in pop
ulation and political subdivisions.
In 1800 the U.S. census showed
a population of 183,868 - in 1810
the figure had risen to 214,705.
New towns were frequently in
corporated by the legislature,
and likewise made numerous land
grants to certain individuals and
corporations. During these years
of active party strife, a great
gathering assembled on Aug. 16,
1809, at Bennington, Vermont.
The event took place on the 32nd
anniversary of the Revolutionary
War when memories of past glory
were still strongly held.

and reform s. We see the bu
reaucratic limitations of educa
tion, the injustice of housing pro
jects, and the deprivation still
faced by Negroes with over 100
years foUowing the Emancipation
Proclamation.
Awareness of
these problems and the State
compels us to carry around "Live
free or die” ???

Editorial amk eartoona are the remtonsibillty of the editor-In-chlef.
Columna and letters to the editor are
the opinions of the authors. No
columns or letters speak for THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE and should not be
construed as editorials. THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE editorials represeiR the
opinions of the peq>er as a student
newspaper which maintains no un
necessary bonds with the University
administration. THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE is published, edited, written
and produced by students for the aca
dem ic community. THE NEW HAMP
SHIRE is not aligned with any ex
traneous student groups and does not
necessarily represent any opinion
other than its Own. Dissenting opinion
from the community is welcome
through letters to the editor or
personal confrontations with the
ed itor-in-chief.

F ro m his home in D erryfield,
the
aged G eneral John Stark
sent a m essage to the assem bly
which has since becom e the
State motto of New H am pshire:
“ Live free o r die” . Gen. Stark
w as highly resp ected and known
as an acclaim ed le ad er for he
had su ccessfully led the New
H am pshire M ilitia Men against
the English in 1775. T h ere
fore S tark ’s sentim ent tended
weight due to his p restig e, and,
in a few w ords, he encom passed
the political and social feelings
A m ericans had and still felt.

Now 161 years later the State
of New Hampshire has placed
this motto on the initialed liscence plates and next year all
plates shall carry “ Live free
or die” . In 1970 the citizens
of New Hampshire do not have
the same values, attitudes and
way of life as they did in 1809.
More than ever, with the birth
of the 70’s, “ Live free or die”
represents certain connotations,
especially when one thinks of
the reality of the present day.
Some feel it is fitting, obviously,
for the state is advocating this
philosophy, and moreover, impo
sing the motto on all residents
of New Hampshire who own a car.
We and a growing number, be
lieve it is far from fitting, and
why?
We are aware of the existing
problems not only within the
state but also within the nation.
We are concerned with Vietnam,
an undeclared war, and the thouca n d s th at a r o dying on both oidoc;

D on’t stand there ru n ! fo r the le g is la tu re

the new ham pshire

we are concerned with the draft
and the penalization of conscien
tious objectors; we question the
welfare system in New Hamp
shire, how lack of money per
petuates dependency and how the
legislature ignores the inherent
rights of recipients by keeping
them below minimum standards
due to lack of resourcefulness

Pf?oto by Riviere

“ Live F ree or D ie” is not fit

ting and we wish a return of the
descriptive, “ Scenic” , on N.H,
plates. Some objectors are con
sidering illegally taping over the
motto and others are writing to
their Congressmen. We believe
the motto should be removed from
lisence plates due to far reaching
connotations, whereas “ Scenic”
is a realistic attribute of the
Granite State,
How do you feel about the mot
to presently on all initialed li
sence plates and soon to be
placed on all New Hampshire
plates? We would greatly ap
preciate hearing from everyone,
positive, negative, or neutral
responses and comments. We
wish to compile, analyze, and air
your feelings on this issue, not
simply ours which we have pre
sented in this article.
Ballot boxes will be set up at
College Corner, Memorial Union,
Social Science
Center, and
Spaulding Life Science. Or if
you prefer, send your viewpoints
to our polling headquarters:
Polling Central
4 Main St. Apt. # 7
Durham, NJH. 03824

E xtrem ists” win o n ly enemies”
Today I marched with a peace
group protesting the war in Viet
Nam. Before the march was
over, I left. It became clear
that the protest was in the hands
of extrem ists who, with bull
horns, profanity, and insults,
made dramatically real how
such a group can turn off hun
dreds of other would-be suppor
te rs.
With my whole being, I feel
the war is wrong, and is sub
verting the very aims of selfdetermination and free political
expression on which the Uni
ted States is founded. I believe,
with millions of others, that
the war must be ended, and that
it is eroding our human and
national fiber. I believe that
our efforts there must be shif
ted from military to social and
economic means, based on Viet
Namese realities, if we are to
achieve our own goals.

other marches wiU be more ef
fective.
Sincerely
Robert G. Congdon

LEVI TA PEST RY
Easy way to add real fashion excite
m ent to y o u r life . . .matching
tapestry flare pants and matching
tapestry vest... a NOW look in ah
UN-Suit. Sta-Prest of coursel
Pants $12.00
V e sts 9:00

We know
w hat
you want
to wear.
Because
you
told us.

In an effort to share my sense
of protest with others, and to
make clear where I stand, I
joined the peace march in Dur
ham on Tuesday. But the ex
trem e political line of prime
loyalty to NLF, Viet Cong, and
other specific groups, broad
cast by a single individual over a personal bull horn had
the effect of imposing his views
on the whole parade. Some of
us feel an equal concern for
all Southeast Asians.
When I heard chants of in
sult blasted at local establish
ments in Durham as we pas
sed, I felt I was being polar
ized and being part of a group
which could only win enemies.
When I found myself surroun
ded by chants ci profanity, I
realized that as the march had
by now clearly lost all sense of
d ^ t y , it had also lost its
chance for being a plea for
reason and effectiveness in the
ending of the war,
I left the march. But I hope

Whenever young people folk about clothes, we keep our eyes and ears
open. And we design the things you say into the clothes we make. That way,
you can always be sure that we have the clothes you want to wear.
Super lean fitting jeans, $4.98. Maxi-collared sheer body shirt, $5.

Wrangler® Jeans
W rem em ber the " W " is Silent

.JO.Loc.ELI. ,Hc.

GIANT STORES
Dover, N.H.
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Youthful concern for matters of life take expression in many forms. Tw o U N H students choose to carry their seeming pacifistic
burden literally on their backs.

mMm
" A University degree is a worthless document in the United States today. If a
student's been through the mill at a university, he's learned to comprom ise."
"T h e University educates us for the establishment to which it is bound."
Father Swanson
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This student employs the double entendre to convey his sentiments over N ix 
on's war.

PHO TO S BY R IV IE R A & W A L N E R

On a pleasant day in April, an unpleasant march protesting the war and war
taxes, proceeds peacefully dovyn Pleasant Street in Concord.

Constitutional separa
tion of Church and
State? The gilded
State House dome,
ultimate goal of
Concord war and tax
protest marchers.
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Review

W illa rd Von Dyke fe a tu re d in 2nd annual UNH film week

' Blues is a feeling ...it’s blues
by Peter Saunders

“ Blues is a feeling, like when
you’re crying, it’s. . . it’s . . .
the blues.’’ That’s the way
Bukka White explained
his
music for the many people
that seemed to flock around
him during, and after, the re
cent Sidore Blues Festival.
UNH was treated to a most
unusual, dynamic, thrilling and
sometimes-frustrating week
end with Blues’ greats: John
Jackson, “ Mississippi Fred
McDoweU’’, Bukka White and
Yank Rachel, plus a wonderful
local discovery, Robert John
son. These people represent
the basics of the early count
ry blues styles that have since
evolved into modern form s, the
super-electrified versions of
which we are quite familiar.
The performers, all black
and in their sixties (save Jackson, who is in his forties),
played in styles that were some
tim es crude, often simple, but
always moving. Their kind of
music seemed to transcend the
pop music of today with a dee
per, more honest feeling. At
first it’s a hard gap to bridge,
perhaps because we are all used
to more “ sophisticated’’ forms
of music. From audience re 
action, however, the gap must
not have been that great. All
the perform ers were received
with great enthusiasm.
Friday evening featured the
contrast of John Jackson’s
' smooth and easy style to that of
Bukka White’s hard-driving,
deep-voiced stomping style.
Jackson sings and plays very
well. He was the only perfor
mer who received a unanimous
standing ovation for his “ Boats
up the River.’’ Jackson’s great
appeal was his honest, unpre
tentious personality. His voice,
a smooth country drawl, seemed
to enchant eveyone, especially
with his side-comments during
“ Candy Man’’ and his ‘ ‘bustin
up’ during “ Graveyard of My
Own’’ (which he never did fin
ish). Of special interest was
his version of the popular, but
seldom-played “ John Henry’’.
For this he used a knife-guitar
style. Placing the knife be
tween the middle and ring fin
ger of the left hand, he was
able to bar with the knife and
combine this with fingering,
for a wonderful total result.
Bukka wnite was me most unusual. His voice at tim es was

a soulful scream; at others,
soft and gentle. His playing
was far from polished, but in
its own way, effective and ex
citing. His best selection was
“ Abadeen Blues’’, afast-throb
bing number that incorporated a
wild slapping on his guitar, a
rythmic
drive that drew
scream s and a thundering ap
plause from the audience.
White, who had come up from
Memphis the same day, had been
up since 4 a.m., possibly the
reason for his poor second set.
White’s influence can be seen
today in Tom Rush’s “ Panama
Limited’’, which features a bot
tleneck style.
Saturday night brought two
more Old Blues’ greats plus
an exciting surprise to the
Strafford Room. The surprise
was in the person of Robert
Johnson, a local man who o r
iginally camefromKansasCity.
Johnson, a dynamic*, good-na
tured man, was first to appear.
Backed up by Peter Aceves,
program coordinator, he did
some truly great mouth harp
pieces. It was clear that he
knew his way around the blues.
Johnson is also quite at home
with blues piano, and even cuts
a fine tap dance, which he used
to perform at a travelling c ir
cus.
Next, a big, big man, Yank
Rachel, exploded onto the stage.
Yank played blues mandolin and
guitar, both electric. His style
was as heavy as he is. It
was a clean, hard style that had
variety and depth. At first,
it seemed that the mandolin was
unsuited to blues material. In
fact there were several com
ments throu^out the audience,
“ blues mandolin??’’ Yet, with
the aid of amplification and
Yank’s fine Style, and with the
help of Peter Aceves on guitar,
those doubts were quickly dis
pelled.
An enjoyable, fastmoving set followed. Yank’s

best number, “ Wake Up, Lit
tle School Girl’’, turned every
one on.
Following Yank was “ Mis
sissippi Fred McDowell’’. It
is said that he is the foremost
Old Blues musician using bot
tleneck-style guitar playing.
For this, a whiskey bottle neck
is used on the third finger of
his left hand, enabling him to
get a sliding whine which seems
like a natural for the blues.
He learned this style from a
relative many years ago, who
used a beef bone. Fred ex
plained, “ I don’t play no rock
and roll’’, which drew applause,
then stopped between beats of
a song to say “ I hope you like
it ‘cuz it’s all I do.’’ There
were enthusiastic shouts of ap
proval from a happy c ro i^ ,
some of whom had come from
as far away as the Univer
sity of Connecticut to hear the
fine array of perform ers that
UNH had gathered.
Perhaps the greatest event of
the weekend was the party which
followed the Saturday evening
concert. It was there that all
the perform ers were unleashed
from the restriction of a concert
stage, and were able to demon
strate, explain, and just en
joy singing the music that’s
so much a part of themselves
and the American folk music
scene.
Sunday culminated the events,
with an afternoon workshop fea
turing Fred McDowell and Yank
Rachel who both did an excel
lent job. Reactions to the fes
tival ranged from “ Totally ir 
relevant’’ to “ a profound ex
perience” . This is understan
dable, considering the nature of
the music and its significance
in today’s mainstream of life.
The Sidore Committee and Josh
and Pam Schrumann are to be
congratulated in having fore
sight enough to make this type
of musical experience.

M onday, April 20
10:00 a.m. Franklin Theatre
Russian Film:
T H E M A N W IT H T H E M O V IE C A M E R A
2:00 p.m.

Johnson Theatre
Willard Van Dyke
7:30 p.m. Johnson Theater
Tom Palazzolo and his films:
T H E B R ID E S T R IP P E D B A R E
Tuesday, April 21
10:00 a.m. Franklin theater
Russian Film:
SH A D O W OF O U R A N C E ST O R S
2:00 p.m. Franklin Theater
Bo Weiderburg's
R A V E N S END
7:00 p.m.

Johnson Theater
Willard Van Dyke

Wednesday, April 22
10;00a.m. Franklin Theater
Russian Film:
EARTH
2:00 p.m. Johnson Theater
James Herbert and his Films:
P O R C H G L ID E R
7:30 p.m. Johnson Theater
Willard Van Dyke
E C O L O G Y A N D T H E D O C U M E N T A R Y F IL M
Thursday, April 23
10:00 a.m. Franklin Theater
Russian Film:
S T O R M O V E R A S IA
'2:00 p.m. Johnson Theater
Peter Goldm an and his films
7:30 p.m. Johnson Theater
Hollis Frampton and his films:
S U R F A C E T E N S IO N
ZO RA S LEM M A
Friday, April 24
10:00 a.m. Franklin Theater
Russian Films:
T H E 1st T E A C H E R
2:00 p.m. Franklin Theater
Donald Riche will introduce
Kon Ichikawa's film:
AN ACTORS REVENGE
7:30 p.m.

Johnson Theater
Donald Riche and his films:
L IF E
F IV E F R A C T U R E D F A B L E S
CYBELE

A SH W O R T H H O TEL,
O C EAN BLVD.
Hampton Beach, N. H.
The Following Positions Are Now Open For Our 1970 Season
Cooks
Kitchen Help
Waitresses
Hostesses

Chambermaids
Maintenance — Man
Bus boys
Bartenders (part and fu lltim e )

(Some positions may include Room & Board)
For fu rth er In form ation and interviews
C ontact:
OR
(weekdays) N orm an Grandmalson
Saturday and Sunday (before 3 p.m .)
College Corner Restaurant
N orm an Grandmalson
56 Main St.
A shw orth Hotel

See & Hear

BILL STAINES
at

New World Gallery
Portsmouth, N. H.
Sat. April 18th & 19th
Cover Charge $1.00 per person

The second annual film week,
sponsored by MUSO and the New
Hampshire Commission on the
Arts, will open for a five-day
run on Monday, April 20, ending
on Friday, April 24. Willard
Van Dyke, head of the Museum
of Modern Art’s Film Depart
ment will again be chairing the
event. He brings with hipi his
experience as filmmaker and
program co-ordinator.
The Festival includes films
and filmmakers from a wide
range of film disciplines in
cluding features, experimental
films, and documentaries. The
programs, which are all free,
are scheduled each day at
10 a.m ., 2:00p.m., and 7:30 p.m.
Again this year, there will be
times set aside for discussion
after each program to allow
as much interaction between
guest filmmakers and students
as possible, a major goal of the
festival,
A selection of Russian films
which are not generally avail
able to audiences in the United
States wiU be shown at the
Franklin Theater in the mor
nings at ten o’ clock. The si
lent films, “ Storm Over Asia”
(Thursday) and “ Earth” (Wed
nesday) have been in circulation in shortened versions. The

uncut versions, recently re
leased by the U.S.S.R., will
be shown.
Another silent film, “ The
Man With The Movie Camera”
(Monday) is directed by Dziga
Vertov and is a pioneer film
in the editing and documen
tary style. Two modem filjns,
“ Shadows of Our Ancestors” ,
(Tuesday) and “ The 1st Tea
cher” (Friday) complete the
program.
Several afternoon sessions
will be run by WiUard Van
Dyke, who will introduce se
lections of films concerning
various themes. Included will
be Scott Bartlet’s “ Moon 69”
and Thompson’s “ New York,
New York” .
Highlight of the week will be
Wednesday’s progrkm. As part
of the nation-wide Teach-In,
Willard Van Dyke will present
a program entitled “ Ecology
and the Documentary Film’j in
the evening. He will be show
ing several of his films Mr.
Van Dyke has been interested
in problems concerning ecolo
gy since 1935 and can pro
vide an overview concerning
the progress of film in pre
senting environmental prob
lems to the public.

O O ilB G E O M U iE R R E S T A U R A Iir
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 7 A.M. to 10 PM .
SUN. 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
take out orders filled promptly phone 868- 7411
44

Springtime Specials 99
SATURDAY
Frankfurts and Potato Salad $1.10
Fresh Fruit Said Bowl $1.00
w/ cottage cheese or sherbert
Grilled Salisbury Steak $1.15
Choice of Potato and Vegetable
Try our Roast Beef Sandwich on a Sesame Roll
with French Fries $1.00

SUNDAY
Roast Stuffed TURKEY with cranberry sauce $1.50
Baked Virginia Ham with fruit sauce $1.40
Fishermans platter (Haddock, Clams, Scallops) $2.25
Choice of Potato and Vegetable
Rolls and butter

DOWN UNDER PUB
Open Mon. thru Sat. 11:30 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Sun. 12 noon to 12 midnight

This Saturday Night 4 /1 8 /7 0 Ladies
Night at the PUB

Eat, Drink and he Merry

OUR TOUGHEST
CUSTOMER
R E A D IN G T IM E 15 SE C O N D S
Clarence Murphy is a hard nose. A s Auto City Serice Manager it is his job to
go over every automobile we buy with a fine tooth comb. He even has a
checklist that is "three legal size sheets" of paper long — just to be sure he
doesn't foreget anything. He drives us to distraction — but our customers
love him. Try one of these ready to go late model automobiles. You'll love
the car and Clarence Murphy too!

69 Malibu
Lime Frost 2 door hardtop with black
full vinyl interior — Economy 6
cylinder with powerglide trans. &
power steering. A M Radio with deep
pile carpets and outsdie rear-view
m irror. R E M A IN D E R OF W A RANTEE
$2495.00

70 Montego
Bright blue metallic with black vinyl
roof and black full vinyl interior —
302 V-8 engine with 2 barrel carb.,
select shift, power steering, A M radio,
appearance protection group, tinted
glass complete.
$3395.00

GG Corvette
Spring time yellow with black vinyl
roof & black interior, 327 C.I.D., 300
horse engine, powerglide, p.s.,. p.
brakes, power windows, stereo tape,
A M -F M radio.
$3195.00

68 Cougar
Ermine white 2 door hardtop with red
pinstripe and black vinyl roof, 302
V -8 a utom atic, p.s., power disc
brakes, bucket seats & center console.
$2395.00

AUTO CITY
Route 1 Downtown

State Street

70 Maverick
Onyx black 2 dr. sedan with black &
white plaid interior economy 6 cylind
er with 3 speed fully synchronized
transmission. A M radio full wheel
covers, WSW tires and exterior decor
group.
$2195.00

69 Impala
4 door hardtop with 327 C.I.D. V-8
engine, turbo hydramatic, power
steering, power brakes, air condition
ing, black vinyl interior, tinted glass
complete deluxe wheel covers, WSW
tires — turquoise with black trim.
$2795.00

Super Bug

69 Cougar
Lite Ivy yellow 2 door with black
vinyl roof & bucket seats. 302 V-8, 4
speed synchro trans., A M radio, deep
pile carpeting, interior decor group,
deluxe wheel covers, radio.
$2795.00

1967 VW Sedan with turbo-charged
corvair engine. Cragar mags, StewartWarner guages, roll bar, fiberglass rear
end 8l fenders. Car turns in the low
13's. W A TH out super cars.
$2795.00

LINCOLN - MERCURY INC.
and Middle Street

85^

When calling use our Dover line 742-6841
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Bukka White

John Jackson

Sidore Blues Festival
Robert Johnson and Pete Aceves

photos courtesy o f the Granite staff

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
News Editor
Ass’t News Editor
Copy Editor
Copy Readers
Business Manager
Advertising Manager
Advertising Associate
Name ________

Photography Editor
Ass’t Photography Editor
Productions Editor
Sports Editor
Ass’t Sports Editor
Paid Reporters
Cartoonist
Circulation Manager
Secretary
_M aj or_______________

Campus address

>46
John Jackson

O

§

2

.Home phone.

Home address

_____ Age___

"O
IS
o

s
o

IS

. Class

Campus phone„

E4

I

DIRECTIONS: Read each question and choose the answer that is most right.

S

1. la m a student at UNH.
a. yes
b. no

Accum

§

Position on staff you are interested in (please list alternatives)

But chances are, even if all y o u ’ve ever written before is a history term paper that you
copied off o f someone else, we can train you in the fundamentals o f journalism. All we
ask is that you be interested, inquisitive and persistent.
If you still have any self-doubts about working for THE NEW HAMPSHIRE take the
following quailification test. If you pass it, you car. be sure you will make it as a staff
reporter, editor, manager or photographer.

2. la m over 3 ’4 ” and under & 7’8 ”
a. yes
b. no

o

IS
3 .1 can read and write English (or some other language)

On reverse side, in three paragraphs of your best journalistic style,
state why you want the position and your qualifications.
Return this form to THE NEW HAMPSHIRE office. Room 120,
Memorial Union Building, in person or by mail before Wednesday, April
21,1970

The new Editor-in-Chief will be selected on April 21. He will appoint
remaining positions on the paper by April 28.
The new staff will put their first paper out on May 5,1970.

a. yes
b. no

I
s

4 . 1 think the Manchester Union Leader best exemplifies the best in journalism
a. yes
b. no
ANSWERS: If you answered (a.) for questions 1,2 and 3; and answered (b.) for
question 4, you are already as good as Pete Riviere and Mike Painchaud at comparablestages in their newspaper careers. Drop in to THE NEW HAMPSHIRE office, room 120
in the MUB and you may be named Editor.

1
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Varey resigns for
Suffolk Downs post

Sports Shorts
Junior center Louis Frigon,
was elected c ^ ta in to r the
1970-1971 hockey season at the
wind-up dinner for the 196970 UNH varsity hockey team.
Frigon, who has electrified
UNH fans for the past two years,
finished this season by setting
two new UNH records, the most
points in one season, 63, and the
greatest number of assists in
one season, 36. He is one of
five juniors and eleven sopho
mores whichCoachCharlieHolt
will have returning next season,
Frigon will be succeeding
graduating co-captains, A1
Clark and Ryan Brandt.
University of NewHampshire
track coach Paul Sweet announ
ced at a recent winter track
banquet that junior Gary King
has been elected captain of the
1971 winter track team.
During his freshman year.
King captained the indoor team
and set records in the high and
long jumps and the intermediate
hurdles. He also captured the
New England Freshman Decath
lon title.
Coach Sweet used King in
five events this winter, the
dashes, the shot-put, the milerelay, and the high and long
jumps. He placed second in
the Yankee Conference long
jump, and third in the Yankee
Conference high jump. He will
be looked to this spring for
fine performances in eight events, high, long, and triple
jumps, the shot-put, the dis
cus, the javelin, and the 440.

programs and groups including
UNHITE (UNH Improve the En
vironment Committee),' Life
Studies, Black Studies and the
Miss UNH Fund.
A second game will feature
UNH student leaders against
faculty members and adminis
tration, On the faculty ros
ter are Associate Dean of Stu
dents, Peter Schofield; English
instructor Les Fisher; Asso
ciate Professor of physical ed
ucation Robert Wear; basket
ball coach Gerry Friel; fresh
man soccer coach Don Heyliger; political science instruc
to r Bob Winston and interna
tional student advisor and di
rector of cultural events, Ray
Matheson.
The student team will be
composed of Student body P res
ident, Mark Waters; form er
Ski Club President Wade Southwick; Editor in Chief of THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE, Peter Ri
viere; MUSO President, Mark
Yerby; WUNH announcers, Dave
Cokely and Rick Lee; form er
Student Body President Brad
Cook, and freshman biology ma
jor Jim Bellas.
Admission is $1.25 for per
sons of high school age and ol
der and $1 for pre-high school
age youngsters. Tickets are
available th ro n g the UNH chap
te r of Alpha Phi Omega, nven’s
fraternity and sponsor of the
competition, or by calling 8621653,

Bulletlnboord
(Continued from page 3)

Joe Rahal, former Univer
sity of New Hampshire bas
ketball player and undergrad
uate assistant basketball coach
this past season, was named
Wildcat freshman soccer coach
and assistant varsity basket
ball coach by UNH athletic di
rector Andrew Mooradian.
Rahal has been associated
with the UNH baskettall pro
gram for the past five years
both as a player and assis
tant coach.
A serious eye
injury, sustained in his sopho
more year, cut Rahal’s bas
ketball career short. He re-

least 18 years old may give blood. Those
under 21 must have signed p a r tia l permission forms, available in residence halls
and at the Union desk.

U N H IT E
See pollution at its finest on Thursday,
April 23 in Murkland Auditorium at 7:30p.m.
A free film and slide show will contrast
New Hampshire's scenic natural environ
ment with man's environmental cesspools.
The program is sponsored by theNewHampshire Outing Club and UNHite.

Parking Notice
On Friday, May 1st, the northern half
of the parking lot adjacent to the Whittemore School building will be reserved for
use by guests of the University who will
be attending the dedication of the Whittemore School building and other activities of
that day.

by Paul R. Bergeron
A ss't Sports Editor

O ut at second
photo by Wallner

Bowdoin beats Cats in baseball opener
The bases were filled with
Wildcat runners three tim es on
Wednesday afternoon, and every
time the third out was called
three Wildcat runners stiU re
mained on the bases. Inabil
ity to hit the ball with men on
base and wildness marked the
Cats play as they dropped their
season opener to the Polar
B ears of Bowdoin College, 4-1.
UNH’s Bob Weston drove in
the first run of the game in the
bottom of the first inning as his
two out single scored second
baseman Jack Kenney, who opened the game with a double
to right field.
The Polar Bears scored their
first run off New Hampshire
starte r Pete D resser in the se
cond inning. Steve Theroux
singled and moved to second on
a sacrifice by second baseman
Bob Foley. Bowdoin pitcher
Mike Niekrash then rapped out
a single, scoring Theroux,
Throwing e rro rs by UNH in
fielders in the third inning al
lowed two unearned Polar Bear
runs to cross the plate. Out
fielder John Swick singled and
reached second on Jack Ken
ney’s throwii^ erro r. Rick Mil

le r then walked and Theroux
singled home Swick. Miller then
raced home when the Wildcat
pitcher threw wide of first in an
attempt to pick off Theroux.
Bowdoin picked up its final
run in the seventh inning on a
walk, a single and a sacrifice
fly, to run the final score to
4-1.
D resser, the losing pitcher,
gave up three runs in the two
and one-third innings that he
worked, relievers Thomists,
Dennis Kaessel, and Bob King
pitched well for New Hampshire

through the remainder of the
game.
Coach Ted Conner, although
disappointed in the opening
game loss, is optimistic. “ We
only had one strike out, indica
ting we hit the ball well. We just
hit it at them, and I hope they
will fall better for us from now
on,’’ he said.
»
The Wildcats will play the Universlty of Maine in two games
here this weekend. Today’s
game is slated to start at 3:00,
while tomorrow’s game is
scheduled for 2:00.

Frid ay, May 9
8:00 P.M. Snively
Arena*

m ainod in basko tb o ll a s under-

graduate assistant to freshman
coach Ted Conner and this past
season was assistant to coach
Gerry Friel handling most of
the scouting assignments for
the Wildcats.
As freshman soccer coach
Rahal replaces Don Heylinger,
who moves up from the fresh
man level to take over as Wild
cat varsity soccer coach.
Starting at 7:30 p.m. in Snfvely Arena, Sunday, approx
imately 20 UNH fraternity and
sorority members will mount
donkeys to compete in the first
of two basketball contests to aid
Campus Chest, with proceeds
going to support sev erd campus

COOL
Stu art Shanes o f D over

Evening Summer Classes

' to t ic k e t a ge n ts

at the
Merrimack Valley Branch
o f the
University o f New Hampshire
Earn U N H credits while living
at home by enrolling in the summer
evening program o f the Merrimack Valley Branch.
June 22 — August 6, 1970
For Information write:
Summer Session
Merrimack Valley Branch
501 South Porter Street
Manchester, N. H. 03103
Phone 693-4240 or 669 -5811

Richard Brautigahs
Trout Fishing
inAmeriea

Bob Varey, sports informa
tion director (SID) at UNH for
the past year, has resigned his
position to assume Assistant
Publicity Director duties at Suf
folk Downs.
According to Athletic Di
rector Andrew Mooradian, Va
rey’s reasons for leaving were
due to “ greater financial in
crease plus he had been com
muting from his home in Wo
burn, , Mass. Suffolk Downs,
in comparison, is only 15 min
utes from his home,*’ Moora
dian added that in a year Varey
will assume the duties of Pub
licity Director at the race track.
Before acquiring the SID po
sition at the University, Varey
had held the sports editor po^
of the Woburn (Mass.) Times
for 18 years. On leaving his
years of seniority behind to
assume the NewHampshire job,
Varey said that the new posi
tion offered him greater op
portunity to improve himself,
and that he considered the du
ties at UNH far more rewar
ding than his previous post.
As SID, Varey’s job required
him to keep the news media
informed of the progress of

the Wildcat teams and athletes.
One of the most important du
ties of the SID is to relay
UNH statistics to various ath
letic associations, including the
Yankee Conference, the Eastern
Collegiate Athletic Conference
and the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association, hi addition,
the SID plays host to the press
and sends daily releases to the
news media of schedules, stat
istics and hometown athletes.
Varey unexpectedly became
sports information director du
ring the summer of 1969, after
the death of his predecessor,
William Stearns.
“ We were very pleased with
the work he did,’’ said Moor
adian. “ He took over in a dif
ficult position, after the late
Bill Stearns, and handled the.
job very well.
Varey’s notice became effec
tive April 3. “ In the interim,’’
stated Mooradian, “ Joe Rahal
and John O’Leary will keep the
news media informed. Appli
cations for a replacement have
been accepted over the past two
weeks. We should reach a de
cision this week.

The Pill versus
the Springhill
Mine Disaster

SENIOR CLASS
ALUMNI DINNER DANCE
Fri., April 24, 1970

InWatermelon
Sugar

Snively Arena
7 p.m.

Semi-formal

-

Buffet

T hree “Secret” B estsellers...
two novels and a book of poetry together in one house-like
Delacorte Press hardcover volume ($6,95), or separately,

Have you come down with senioritis or just forgotten to hand in your card?

in three shack-like Delta paperbacks ($1.95 each). "But
there is nothing like Richard Brautigan anywhere. Perhaps,
when we are very old, people will write Brautigans, just
as we now write novels, let us hope so."

Please return aU registration cards to the Alumni House by Wednesday,

—San Francisco Sunday Examiner & Chronicle

Seymour Lawrence Books
je-eiet pTtotos fl. to r .) E rik Weber, Edm und S h e a , Edm und Sh ea

DELTA BOOKS

A

